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THE INFLUENCE OF A DIVERSE RELAXATION TRAINING 
PROGRAM UPON A MEASURE OF ANXIETY 
Julie A. Jose ph May, 1979 pages 
Directed by : Richard Mill e r, La rry Hanser, and Betsy Howton 
Department of Psychology Western Ke ntucky University 
Fourteen subjects f rom among the s tudent and staff popu-
latio n. complaining of anxiety, volunteered to participate i n 
a relaxation training program . The s ubj ects were referred 
by the University Counseling Center, the Office of Under-
graduate Advisement, or responde d to an article and adver -
tise ment publishe d i n the school newspaper. Assignment to 
control or expe rimental groups was based on date of response 
and availability for participation. The e xperimental g roup, 
which consisted of eight s ubjects , received training in deep 
musc l e relaxation, electromyograph, skin temperature , and 
concomitant biofeedback, and systematic desensitization over 
a three W· l-:: k perio d. The cont rols received no relaxation 
~ rain ing . B t h g rouf.Js were administe re d Forms A t hrough D 
of the In s titute for Pe rsonality a n d Ability ~as t i ng (IPAT) 
8-Parallel-Fo rm Anxiety Battery at similar intervals during 
tl:e st udy, to obse rve changes in the anxiety levels f o r each 
g roup. It was hypothesize d that those undergoing the training 
woul d decrease their anxie ty levels as training progressed. 
Analysis of the resul ts indicated that no signi fica.r, t 
differences existed as a function o f trai ning. Discussion 
centered o n the possible effects of individual di ffere nces o n 
performance within the training program, as well as possible 
vi 
modification of t he pr ogram as s ubject fo r f ur t he r r esearch . 
INTRODUCTION 
There is an increas ing body of e vide nce suggesting a 
conJlection between the amount of anxiety an individual e x-
perie nces and hi s physical and psychological well -bei ng. It 
appears tha t hig h anxiety can exacerbate physical anomalies 
or co ntribu te to their causation, as well as cognitive ly af -
f e ct efficiency and effectiveness (Shapiro, 1977). Because 
of the pervasiveness of anxiety in our soc iety J and partic-
ularl y in a population of co ll ege stude nts, some the rapeutic 
techniques no w include relaxation training as a precursor to 
psychotherapy, whil e othe r intervention plan s consist e n-
tirely of r e laxation training. s uch as those deali ng with 
phobic behavior (Rachman, 1965). 
Debilital ~ .~ a nxiety is dif fe re nt iated into two types : 
situational a nd ch ronic. Both types can be present in the 
same s ubject, s uc h as th e individual having a hig !': level uf 
arollsal whi c h is exagge rate d in a pal'ticular situation. 
Situational anxi ety is e vok e d by a specifiable stimulus, such 
as r~ pho b ic reaction t o he ights o r spiders , and may be so 
s ubjective ly threatening to the individual that be may avoid 
situations or stimuli which are anxiety provoking, there by 
preve nting poss ibl e ex tin c tion of this d e bilitating copi ng 
behavior. Chronic anxiety is a more generalized response to 
the environment , one which causes an individual to feel more 
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"tense" and to be more vulnerable to emotional trauma, since 
much e nergy is expended in o rde r t o maintain a high arousal 
level demanded by the body. 
PaAt elfor ts in devising an effecti ve, compr e he nsible, 
and easily administered relaxation training program to alle-
viate complaints of anxiety have been hamp e red by several 
factors. Possibly the most paradoxical of these is the term 
"relaxation" itself. Without some type of discernable feed -
back fo r their relaxation efforts, individuals may not re-
cognize the physic al or cognitive aspects of the relaxation 
process. The advent of biofeedback monitoring has al l owed 
this , feedback, as well as providing the individual with 
immediate reinforcement, e nabling him to associate a parti-
cular physical or mental stat e with activity level i ndicated 
on the monitor. 
B:!..ofeedback I when used eoncar,li tantly wi th other relax -
a~ion techniques, allows the therupist to tailor relaxation 
programs best s uited to each client. For instance, for 
situatio"ul anxiety , t he the r a p is t might devise a program 
which uses biofeedback monitoring in conjunction with pro-
gressive relaxation and systematic de~ensitization. The 
former is a necessary precursor to the latter, and the ad-
di tion of fee dback monitoring to the relaxation instructions 
provides bot h therapist and client with informaticn regarding 
the client's current tension level. The desensitization 
procedure itself involves the presentation of graded, sub-
jectively noxious stimuli to t he imagination oi the r elaxed 
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subject until he is capable of emotionally experiencing the 
most anxiety provoking of these scenes without displaying 
physical tension. 
The import a n ce of a n indiVidually tailored program is 
emphasized when Subjects r eport both situational and chronic 
anxiety, as well as when the n eeds of a client change during 
t he Course of intervention, 
Past st udies have r esearched the efficacy of the use of 
particular techniques or combinat ions of techniques, providing 
the practitione r with quantification of data to help devise 
a treatmen t plan. Th e present r ese arch is intended to inves -
tigate a diverse program for t he reduc tion of anxiety. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The use of re laxation as a therapeutic t echnique origi-
nated with th e p ubl ication of Jacobson' s Prog ressive Relax-
~ in 1929. Progress ive relaxation, a procedure in which 
the s ubj ect is instructed how to relax specific sequential 
muscle g roups t o achieve relaxation, was in te nded as a 
pot e ntially e ffective intervention for various forms of ten-
sion and a nxi ety . Jacobs on believed tha t r e lief from debili-
tating a nXiety a nd tension could be achieved in 50 to 200 
training sessions, which was often impractical. Th e concep t 
of relaxation as a t h e rapy was not in accordance with t he 
theoretical therape uti c frameworks in vogue at the time, and 
the me thod made littl e impact on the profession. 
It was no ' until 1958, when Wolpe modified Jacobson's 
techniq ue and co mbined it with systematic desensitizaLio
u
, 
that the technique rece ive d prolessional recognition and 
regular use. Wolpe's method involved an abbreviated form of 
Jacobson relaxation instruction accompanied by a hi erarchy 
of prog ressive ly more anxiety-prOvoking Situat ions. Because 
IVolpe believed that r elaxat ion and anXiety were mu t ually 
exclusive Physiological conditions. be th eorize d t hat presen-
tation of anxiety provoking stimuli during a relaxed state 
would inhibit and overcome the aSSOCiation be tween the stimuli 
and Subsequent or accOmpanying tension, thereby circumventing 
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the anxie t y respo nse. 
However, in practici ng his t echnique, Wolpe e ncounte red 
individuals who seeme d incapable of acq uiring the necessary 
proficj e nc y in re laxation, o~ who became e ven more anxious 
as a result of the instruc t ion . He fe lt that re laxatio n was 
a necessary pre cursor to s uccess ful desens it ization, citing 
phys i o logica l e vide nce that motor activity can playa distinct 
ro l e in t he all e viation of some anxi e ty related dist urbance. 
Lazarus (1965), co nsidering th is eVi d e nce , inves tigated 
th e use of rec iproc al inhibit ion of anxi e ty by a dominating 
mot or response fo r use with clients who had previously been 
un ab l e to re lax with S ignificant success. This method re -
quires muscular e xercise ra t he r than relaxation with the 
present at i o n of an anxiety hi e rarchy, and p roved effec tive 
for clients who found r e laxat i on di ffic ult. 
During th ei r re lativ~ly s hort history as therapeutic 
techninues, rel axation procedure s have been th e su bj ect of 
mu c h (.;l , lItro ve rsy, parti c ularly si nce anxie ty and t e ns i o n hav~ 
been l lrda:d to th e i nc reased r ate of psychosomati c d isorde rs. 
Curre nt research in this area s uggests that th e incre asing 
anxi ety and tension l eve l s that accompany th e increaSi ng in -
dust r iali z atio n and g rowt h of soc i ety are corre lated with 
increases in the Occure nces of bronchial as t hma (Kha , 1977), 
ulcers and insomnia (Ha~tnes an d Sides. 1977). der~ati tis 
(Murray, 1977) , and various cardiovascular maladies (Sc hwartz, 
1974). Brove rman, Klarbe r, Vogel and Kabayas ki, in a 1974 
study. meas uring the relations hip between certai n stressful 
Psychological stimuli and the overall hormonal balance whi c h 
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r e gulates ne ural tran s miss i ons , found that perio ds of life 
cons ide re d s tress ful or uns atis fac t o r y ofte n coincide with 
perio ds in wh ic h th e fre que nc y o f illnesses of all type s 
incre ases . Th e au th o r s f ound that s Uuject s wi thstanding 
varying pe rio ds of i nte nse s tre ss e xpe rie nce d subsequent 
adre r.e rg i c and c ho line rg i c re ac tions whi c h s urfaced in th e 
f o rm o f ne uro de rma t it is , essential hype rte nsio n, arthritis, 
as thma, pep ti ; ul ce rs, mig ra i ne he adaches , gout, and ul ce ra-
t i ve co li t is . 
Hi gh t e ns i o n l eve l s are al so asso c ia t ed with incre ases 
in :l ea rt a nd resp ira tory rates (De Good and Ch isolm , 1977), 
as we ll as e l evate d blood pressure in essenti al hype rte ns ion 
(Sha piro, 1977-1978), and various n e uromuscuL,r di sorde r s 
(Budzyns ki , S toyva, Adle r , and Mullan e y, 1973). Evide n ce 
a l so s ugges t s a r e lations hip be tween arous al l e ve l , muscular 
t e ns ion , and disflue nt beha vior ( Wilson, 1977), and t e nsion 
headac hes (Bud - ·m s ki a nd Sto y v a , and Adl e r, 1970). 
Th e in c rea!:i ing body o f e vide nce s ugges ting anx ie t y a3 a 
con t ribut ing facl0 r in physic a l u lld e mo t iona l dysfunc ti on , 
parti c ularly ne uro ti c s ympt oms (Winn e r , 1977), has s purre d 
mu c h rese arc h in th e inves tig ation of t he ef fi c acy and appro-
pri a t e ness of int e rvention thro ug h relaxati o n t echniques . 
So pervas i ve are th e ef f e cts o f t e ns i o n that s ome investi -
ga t o r s have e ve n declare d that re l axation i s he lp f ul, if no t 
n e ce s s ary, in s ucces s ful psyc hothe rapy (Budz yn s ki and Stoyva, 
1972; Paul , 1966 ). Some of the t echniques that these r e -
searc hers advo c ate include biofee dback, sympathet ic 
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dese ns iti zation , and progress ive relaxat ion. 
Biofeedback, a relative l y r.ew t e rm , i s the process by 
which an individual derives feedbac k o n th e level of activity 
potential of a ny particula~ musc l e g r o u p in the body in the 
fa nn of a n auditory to ne or visual c ue. Whil e v irt ually any 
musc l e bundle o r group is amenable to biofee dback proce dures, 
t he present revie w will l i mit itself to those procedures in-
ve l ving e l ect romyograph ic ( EMG) r eadings f r om the frontalis 
muscle of t he fo re head, th e ex t e nsor muscle in the fo re arm, 
and digit a l s ki n t empera ture . 
Budzy ns ki a nd Stoyva (1969) fo und that s ubjec ts could 
l earn to l owe r frontalis EMG l evels mo r e e ffec tively with 
biofeedback t han without , and that subj ec ts a l so r e port e d 
that the deep musc l e relaxation seeme d to generalize to ot he r 
muscles , especially the uppe r h e ad and bo dy musculature. 
In exami ning t he 00mparative effec~iveness of four 
ty),., ,, of r elaxation t raining , Reinking a nd Ko hl (1975) used 
deCI"ease d EMG activ ity leve l and mo r e pos itive self ratings 
as i nuicative of achie ..... e d relaxation. Fifty undergr aduate 
st ude nts we re assigned randomly t o o ne to five groups: c on-
tro: , Jacobson-Wolpe instruc tio n, e lect romyographic feedback, 
e l ect romyog raph feedbac k plus Jacobson-Wo lpe instruc tion, an d 
elect romyographic feedbac k plus monetary reward. Following 
baseline recordings. those ass igne d to the .. TacQbson-Wolpe 
g r o up and t he Jacobson-Wolpe p lus elec tromyographi c group 
were g iven tape d inst ruction on re laxatio n and told to 
practice for the remainde r of the session . The e lectro-
myograph g roup receive d no s pecifi c instruction, but were 
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told to r e l ax and kee p a n aud ito r y or visual c ue within a 
certain r a nge. Th e e l ec tromyog r aph plus mone tary r eward 
group wa s given th e same i nstruc tio n, plus th e ince ntive of 
r ece i ving o ne dol lar fo r e ve r y tw~nty per cent dec rease in 
r e lative ac tivity. Result s indicate that th e typ e of train-
ing received s ignific antly affected th e overall degree of 
r e laxa tio n control a parti c ipant achi e ved. Whil e no ne of th e 
g r o ups di : fe r e d signi fica ntly during baseline recording , 
during a nd followin g the t r eatme nt t h e three g roups with EMG 
feedbac k prove d s up e rio r t o the Jacobson-Wolpe g r oup in speed 
of learning and de pth of relaxatio n. Th e authors conc lude d 
that r elaxation i s s ignifi c antly influenced by t h e type of 
r e l axa tion program, as we ll as bei ng a fu ~ct ion of practice. 
and thE.t these two fac t o r s ar e important pr e d ictors in 
tre atment outcome . 
In add ition t o using feedbac k procedure s in c ombination 
with othe r ~echniques , biofeedba c k mo ni toring has been found 
t o be e ffe c ti vl' wh e n used alo ne . Results h3 ve been so e n-
courag ing th at Shap i r o ( 1977) r e f er r e d t o biof~edback as 
o ne of tile si ngl e most signifi c ant adva nces f or basic re-
search on th e modifi cation of phYSiologi c al r esponses, as 
we ll as having important i mpli cations fo r th e cont rol of 
symptoms o f psychopJlysio l og i ca l or other di so rd e rs. The use 
of biofeedbac k can e nab l e individuals t o achieve vo luntary 
control over sympat hti c ne rvous s yst em response , r esulting 
i n the treatment of visceral fluc tuatio ns as any ot her be -
havioral r espon se. 
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Biofee dbac k ap pea r s to be most useful i n the treatme nt 
of s pecific sympt oms , s uc h a s blood p r essu r e (Shapi r o, 1977), 
ne uro muscul a r disorde rs ( Bud zy ns ki, Stoy va, a nd Adl e r, 1970), 
and anxiety re late d ne uro t ic symptoms , s uc h as s l eep dis tur-
bances , including i ns omnia a nd nigh tmares (Wi ne r , 1977). 
Phil ips (1977) fou nd e l ect r o myograph f eedbac k useful 
in re duci ng muscle t e nsion l e ve l s , int e nsity . and f re que ncy 
of medi ca t ion , in addition to a sl ight re du c tio n i n headache 
f r eq ue ncy . Budzy ns k i, Stoyva , a nd Adler (1970) c hose five 
s ubject s wi tll comp l ai nts o f te nsion headaclles to de t e rm i ne 
th e e ffects of fee dback induced mus c l e re l axat i o n o n t he ir 
ai lm e nt s . The s ubject s were sc r f'e ne d t o e x c lude th e poss i-
bility of poss ibl e neurologica l o r o r ga n ic dysf un ction. 
During base lin e recordi ng, it was noted that th e subjects 
c hosen had baselines approximat e ly twi ce t he level of a g ro up 
o f previo us l y recorde d no rma.ls. I'o llo wing base line recording, 
t he s ubj ects \1 ' ~ seen two o r three times weekly for 30 
seSS i o ns, with ins tructio ns to keep t he audito ry mo nitor tone 
co ns tant low f req ue ncy i f possibl e , As the s ubj ects 
became more profic i en t at mai ntai ning l o w f re que nc i es , si l e nt 
trial s we re inte r soe rsed with feedback trial s in o rde r to ai d 
s ubj ec ts in ma iDt a.i ning relaxation during t he absence o f fe e d-
back. Th e use of t hi s met hodology r esulte d in a significant 
dec re ase in bo t h the e l ect romyograph and headach e activi tr 
l e ve l s of the parti cipants. Subjec ts also r e ported a 
he ightened awa re ness of t he o nse t of t e nsion an d a decr e as ing 
tende ncy to over ac t to s tress. Indi Vi dual s also reporte d 
more sound s l eep a nd a lowe r likeli hood of awakening due 
to s light noise. A t hree month foll o w- up indicated that 
s ubjects s till e xp e ri e nced fe we r head aches, partic ularly 
those who prac ti ced the r e laxatio n procedur e at home . The 
authors interpreted the r es ult s as evi d ence that c hronic 
tension h e adac he sufferers can b e traine d t o vo luntarily 
l owe r striate muscl e t e nsion a nd s ubseq uentl y r edu ce the 
f r e que nc y an d duratio n of ten s ion h e adaches . 
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In addition to th e r e duction of the physio l og ical mani-
festations of t e nsio n a nd anxiety, r e l a xation t echniques have 
be~ n used to alleviate t h e accompanying me nta l p r ocesses of 
anxiety . Adj ect ives used to describe the s e psyc h ica l ma.ni-
f estations mig ht i n c lude n e rvu usness, tensene ss, o r an 
e l evated l eve l of psycho l ogica l arousa l f o und discomforting 
t o some . 
Th e s pecif i c and gene r al effects of r e l a xation trai ning 
achi eved by s ub jects in a six week r e l axat i o n training pro-
g ram suggested sie-nific a n t improvements in a nx iety l e ve l and 
s ub jective compl..iJ. llts of te nsion as a fun c t ion of t raini:lg 
(Sherman and Plumme r. 19 73) . In light o r th e r C's ult s , the 
a uthors tl y poth es ize d that r e laxLtion training may b e a 
va luab le self managemen t tool for anxiety r e duction in sit u a -
tions whi c h might evok e s u c tl a r esponse . 
In a study condu c t e d b y Goldfried and Tri e r in 1974, the 
aut h o r s fou nd that wh e n s ubjects l earn to r ecogni ze the cog-
n itive aspec t s of applying relaxa tion techniques, the r esults 
of several assessme nt instruments we r e affected in a pos itive 
way. These meas ures in c luded subjective se l f reports, 
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phySiological measures s uch as blood pressure and heart 
rat e, as well as objec tive tests s uch as the AnXiety Differ-
ential (Husik and Alexander, 1963) the State-Trait Anxiety 
I nven tory (Spielbert;er, Gorusch, a nd Lushe ne, 1970), and 
Endler, Hunt, and Rosenstein's Inve ntory of Anxiousness . 
The study i nvolved three conditions, controlled for the 
poss ible effects of attention or placebo factors. Gro up one 
was told that r e laxatio n exercises would reduce their anxiety 
levels virtually automatically, th e second group b e lieved 
that t hey were attai n i ng relaxation proficiency as a coping 
technique, while the third group involved group discussions. 
Within group changes on the assessment measures conSistently 
favored the self control g r 0 up. This findi ng is consona nt 
with the belief that such control involves a learned ski ll 
whi c h improves with practice. A six week follow up found 
continued change in the hypothesized direct ion. As we ll as 
achieving Signifi cant anxiety r eductio n o n the instrument s, 
the self control group reported greater satisfaction wit h 
the exper imental procedu re t han fo r thuse to whom i t was 
presentej as a passive means for anxiety re duction. 
RaSkin, Johnso n , and Rondestvedt (19 73) r esear c he d the 
applicability of feedback - i nduced muscle relaxation as a 
mediator of chroni c anxiety. The electromyograph feedback. 
practiced daily, proved benef icial to f0~r of ten chronic al ly 
anxious patie nts, which the authors felt demonstrated the 
usefulness of the technique conSideri ng the chronicit} of the 
partiCipants involved. Significant decreases in mood 
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dis turba nce and a nx i e t y test Scor es we re ach ieve d by those 
unde rgoi ng deep muscle re l a x at i o n using e l ect romy og raph 
l e ve l s a s a f eedba c k mo dali t y whe n comp a r e d t o a compar a bl e 
g r o up Of c hro nic ally a nx i o us s ubJ ec t s unde r go in g tra ditio na l 
Ps yc ho t he rapy. 
Sim i lar posit i ve results have been achie ve d with the 
use of ski n tempe r a ture feedback . Success i n a lle via ting 
headaehe pain, hig h blood pressure , a nd insomnia has been 
repo r Le d fo r s ubj ects ha v i ng pa r t i c ipate d in r e laxatio n 
t rain i ng p r ogr ams us i ng s kin t e mp e r a ture a s t he f eedback 
mo de ( Rask in , J o hn son , a nd Ro ndes t evadt , 1973 ; Shapi o r , 1 977). 
Th ese t r a in i ng prog r ams we re s im i lar t o those us ing e l e ctro -
myog r aph feedback , with s ubj ects compl etl ng fo ur t o t we lve 
o ne ho ur sessio ns of tempe rat ure -feedback, with no i nst r uc tion 
o n r e l a x a tio n prov ide d o th e r t h a n t o improve baseline l e ve l s 
(Raskin , J o hn son, a nd Ro ndes t evadt , 1973), or t o kee p the 
moni to r nr . dIe with i n a cer-cain r a ng e (Sh api ro , 1977). 
Signif i cant resu lt s were o bt a ine d i n bo th st ud i es, wi t h s ub-
jects r epo r ti ng fewer t~ nsiop heada c hes a nd s le~p dist ur-
ba nces . Re du c tio ns wt: r e also no t e d in t h e he art rate a nd 
blood pres ~ure l e ve l of p a rtiCipant s with ca rdiovascular 
compla i nt s (Shapi r o, 19 77). 
Altho ug h the pos itive e ffe c t of bio feedb a ck has bee n 
we l l do cume n ted, certain dlfficulti es arise in impl e me nting 
s uc h a prog ram . Poss ibly th e mos t common f actor which con-
f o unds r e laxa tio n training re sults in bore dom. Regular 
sessions can o f ten lea d to bore dom and apathy, particularly 
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if the s ubj ect is able to master th e t echnique qui c kly. The 
effec ts of this inte rve n ing variabl e a r e, unfortunat ely , 
indeterminable. A combi natio n of tech niques, although they 
may not i n c r ease the desired ef f ect , may prove mo r e intrin-
sically i nt e r esti n g to a participant, p roviding more moti-
va tion to co ntinue earnes tly i n the procedure. 
Anot h e r possible dif f iculty may lie with c hro ni call y 
a nx io us s ubj ec t s who are alio plagued with situat i o n s pecific 
anxi ety . Systematic deFe ns i tizatio n has been pro v e n appro-
priate for t~ ~se with this seco nd ty p e o f anxiety a nd, i n 
combination with other techniques s u c h as elect r omyograph 
fee dback. may provide a more comp r e he nsive i nte rve n tion for 
these subjects . 
Th e prese nt st ud y was designed to not o nly provide the 
s ubj ects with a n i n ter est ing task beneficial to the m. but 
also to b e comp r e hensive e nough to pro ve of value t o those 
with the mor e complex di fficu lty of bot h c hro ni c and 
sit ua tio nal anx i eties . In l~gh[ of the presen t r evi e w. it 
is hypotllesized that the r e will be a redu ction ill anxiety 
Ipve l fo r those s ubj ects who are provi d~d Ir it h a di ve rse 
relaxation program meaningfu~ t o t hem . 
METHODS 
Subjects 
Subjects were solicited from among t he st ude nt a nd 
staff popu l ation at Weste rn Kentucky Uni vers ity at Bowl ing 
Green . Ky . Referral s we re sought from three sources: the 
Office of Unde rgraduate Adviseme nt, t h e campu s Counse ling 
Center, and t hrough an advertisement in the coll ege ne ws-
paper. In dividuals c urre ntly undergoing psychotherapy were 
excluded f r om the s ample. Eight parti c i pant s with compl ai nt s 
of anxiety contacte d t his resear cher and ag reed to complete 
the progr am . Th e co n tro l group was composed of a group of 
six students who had volunteered t o pa rti cipate in a simi lar 
relaxation project conune nci ng upo n the complet ion of the 
present resear c h. 
In s truments 
Tb e 8 P FB, publishe d by t he Inst it u te fo r Personality a nd 
Ability Testing, was ut ilized as a me as ure of anx iety because 
of its ease of admi nistration . availability of a lt e rnate 
for ms, a nd proven validity (Cattell and She i e r, 1973). Th e 
8 PFS is a for ced- choice instrument containing questions s ub-
s ume d under t be headings: Questions, Ann oyances, Ski l ls , Do 
You Sometimes, Comments, Checklist, and Embarrassing Circum-
s t a nces . The 8 PFB has eight alternate fo rms. 
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Apparatus 
The c urre nt st udy utilize d the fi r st two tapes from the 
~eries of r e laxation training tapes by Arnold Lazarus (1965). 
Tape one prese nted the s ubj e ct with muscle re laxation e xe r-
cises de s ign e d to aid 11i m in recognizing th e phy s ical s ymp -
toms of anxi e ty. while tape two conti nued to present exer -
ci ses for in c re as ing the s ubj e ct' s aware ne s s of the tension-
relaxation c ontinuum. 
Also utili ze d i n the training were two NarcQ-Bio - Systems 
Biofee dback mo ni tors : th e Elec tro myograph f eedb af' k monitor 
NB 222 and the tempe ratu r e feedbac k moni tor TM 301. 
Th e elec tromyograph mo ni t or provi ded fee dback gaine d 
f rom three e l e ctrode s a ttache d to th e forearm extension muscle 
bundl e . Be f o re placeme nt, He wl e tt-Packard Redux Cre me was 
applied to t he e l e ctrode s urfac e to provi de a me dium f o r 
c ond uc ti ng the e lectrical impul ses from the muscle to t he 
mo nito r. The moni tor i nstrume ntation consists of an adj ust -
abl e auditory t o nE: I ~ld a ne edle whic h refle cts mus cle pote n-
t ial o n a re l a tive 0 ne-- to-t e n poi n t score . Nee dl e deflection 
i s indi c a ti ve o f f l uctuation in unde rlying mus c l e activity . 
Th e skin temperature uni t utilize s a set of flas hing 
ligh ts to indi c ate changes in ski n temperature . A blue 
light inuicates falling tempe r at ure , whil e a red light 
indicates c hange in t he desired direction and rising tempera-
ture. Absence of e ither visual c ue indicates no tclmrerature 
change. In additio n to this visual c ue the mon i tor i s 
e quipped with a meter which i s deflected on a scale of 
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positive five to nega tive five to indicate t emperature 
fluct uations. There i s also an accompanying t one whi c h in-
creases or decreases in frequency as skin tempe rat ure c hanges. 
Procedure 
Anxi e ty as measured by t he I PAT 8 PFB was the depende nt 
vari able in the present resear ch, whil e the sequence of re -
laxation training techniques served as t he independe nt 
variable . This seq ue nce progressed as follows: presenta-
tion of the Lazarus tapes in order to provide a s ki ll for 
effec tive ly cop ing with tension, biofeedback mediated relax-
ation training, and systematic desensitiza t ion wi th the pre -
sentation of an abbrevia t ed, re l evant hierarchy. The depen-
dent variable was meas ured prior to pa rt icipation , during 
alternate training sessio ns, and two wee ks fol l owi ng program 
comp l et ion. Measu r eme nts of the cont rol groups were proc ure d 
on a similar schedul e without experimental i ntervention. 
The r e laxation serll' nce previously describe d wa s insti-
tuted in order t o ci rcumvent proced ural difficulties s uch as 
boredom and lack of mot tvati.o n . e ncountered in a previous 
s tudy (Brown, 1976). Subjects were chosen f r om a voluntee r 
pool to insure that the projec t was meaningful t o tlose in-
volved and the subjects ;Jroperly motivated a nd committed to 
compl eti ng t h e program. 
Secondly, to alleViate the Possib l e con fo und ing effects 
of bore dom, the relaxa~ion methods chosen were changed eve ry 
two sessions. 
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Each s ubj e ct was seen individually prior to participa-
tion f o r a modifie d intake inte rvie w. The int e rview, con-
du c t e d by th e e xpe rime nte r, consi s t e d o f a brief de scription 
of th e program, th e co nstraint s or confi~en tiality. and 
dis cuss ion of th e e xp e rimente r' s rol e and he r q ualifications . 
The nature o f th e s ubj e ct's anxiety was al s o dis c usse d. 
Expe rime ntal Group 
Following th e intake inte rvi e w. the subj e ct was sched-
uled for n i ne 45 minut e sess ions during which the y could be 
Sve n indi vidually for the treatment. 
Th e firs t mee ting cons i s ted o f a pre-test admi nis tration 
of Fo rm A o f the 8 PFB t o d e t e rmine the participant' s base-
line anxi e t y l e ve l. This was foll o we d by ac tive parti c ipa-
t ion in th e Lazarus dee p muscle relaxat i on technique presen -
t e d o n tape . Lazarus tape two and active participation com-
pri sed th e s econd me e ting. Th e third s e ssion began wit h the 
aruninistration af .~ e 8 PFB form B and the us e of a n e lectro-
myo g raph monito r . Ele c tro des were attac he d to the ri g rt 
fO l'e arm e xte nso r musc l es o f e ac h s ubj e ct I who t he n a tte mpt e d 
t o dec re ase th e ir ac ti vity level from the base line me asu re -
me nt. The feedba c k monitor was adjusted so t hat needle de -
fl ec tion to the far left indicated c omplete r e laxation. A 
dec re ase d fre quen c y i n the accompanying auditory tone was 
also indic ative of a reduction in electromyograph activity. 
Th e third and fourth sess ions differed o n ly in the admini-
st r ation of the 8 PFB at t he beginn ing of the third session . 
Fo r m C of t he 8 PFB was administered prior to session 
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five. The f i f th a nd sixth sess i o ns focused o n increasing 
t he s kin t empe rat ure as measure d by a thermistor placed o n 
t h e for e fi nge r of the dominant h and . Illuminatio n of a r e d 
light on the moni t o r 's instrume nt panel, as we ll as deflec-
tion of the needle to t he subj ect's rig ht, indicated s uccess 
i n increasi ng skin temp e r at ure . Additionally. s kin t e mper-
atu re ac tivated an auditory c ue which i nc reased in frequency 
as temp -.!ra ture rose. 
Preceding t he sevent h session, the s ubjects completed 
Form D of th e 8 PFB. Sessions seve n and e i ght i nvo l ved si-
multaneo us f eedback from both the e l ect r omyogr aph a nd sk in 
temperature mo nitors. Re l axation was evi de nced o n the moni-
tors as previously desc r ibed, with deflection of the tem-
perature monitor nee dle to the right and the elect romyogr aph 
mo nitor needle to t he l eft. The s ub jects also r ece ived th e 
auditory and vis ual c ues of a decreasi ng tone and red lig ht 
if relax" ' ion occurr ed . 
The la st meeting consisted of construction of an anxiety 
hierarchy by eac h subject centering around a n anx iety evoki ng 
Situation or specific fear of Conce rn to the s ubject . Cri-
teri a fo r s uccessful completion of t he hi e r archy cons i sted of 
no Subj ect ive r epor t of anxi ety or increase in elect r omyo -
g raph l e vel during the presentation. A post tes t 8 PFB. 
Form A. admini st ration was conducted two weeks followi ng t he 
t rai ning . 
Control Group 
The co nt ro l group rece ive d no re laxation training, but 
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were individually administered the same 8 PFB forms at simi-
lar int e rvals to those of the control group. Following the 
data gathe ring, th e cont rol s were offered relaxation train-
ing in a similar form by anotber experimenter. 
Scoring and Analysis 
The answer sheets of the 8 PFB were hand scored using 
the key provided in the manual (Cattel l and Sheier, 1973). 
Standard Sco res for each subject were then derived from the 
sum of mean raw sco res according to the p ublished transfor-
mations for each form. 
RESULTS 
The raw Scores obtaine d o n IPAT forms A, S, C, and D 
were tran sformed to standard scores based on the total of 
the sub t es t me ans for each measure . 
These standard score conversions were base d o n the 
parameters o f ea ~h fo rm , due t o the f act that each form has 
a diffe r e nt no rmative me an and standard de viation. A table 
of these raw Score conver s ions is incl ude d in the IPAT 
manual (Catt e ll and Schei e r, 1973). 
While th e me an standard scores for the e xperimental 
group t r e nded i n a pos itive direc tion, exami nation of indi-
vidual scores does not re veal consistent c hange in th e 
des ired direct ion. Table 1 presents the means and standard 
deviat ions for each ~-~ up . These dat a are graphi~ally re-
prese nte d in Figure 1 , wh i c h di s plays the mean for each 
g r o up as a fu nc tio n of l. l'a ining sessions. These fi g ures 
indic ate that the wean of the e xpe rim ental group anxiety 
scores we r e lowe r , though not significantly . than those of 
th e co ntrol group ac ross training sessions . Although the 
e xperimental and control standard Sco re means appear diver-
ge nt as the training c ontinued , examination of the standard 
de viation for each measure r e veals that much overlap eXists 
(Figure 2) . For al l five measures, the mean Score for the 
control group is contained within one standard deviation of 
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the mean of the e xpe rimental group. 
A l east square s solution for a repeated me asures de sig n 
was use d as a test of main effects. The obtained results 
were not sign ificant , F(l,1 2 ) = 1 . 29 , p > . 05. Interaction 
effec ts between s ubj e cts a nd treatme nt also proved non-
significa nt, F(1,4) = . 67, p > ,05 . 
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Tabl e 1 
Means and Standa rd 
Dev iations fo r Experimental 
a nd Control Gro ups 
Test Seque nce Contro l Experimental 
-
-X SD X SD 
-
Pre-tes t 5.5 2 . 26 4.5 1. 93 
Fo rm B 6.0 1.55 5.5 2 .39 
Form C 6.5 2.43 4.5 2.78 
Form D 7.0 2.50 4.75 2.43 
Post -test 6.0 2 . 53 4.4 2.32 
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DISC[;SSION 
Altho ug h t h e hypo th es i zed r e du c tion of anx ie ty a s a 
f un c t ion o f th e r elaxation procedure did no t OCcur, it i s 
no t c l ea r a s t o whi c h o f the fa c t o r s invo l ved pre ve nted the 
desi r e d c h a nge . Analys i S of tes t r esults s hows that wid e 
indiv i dual d if f e r e nces oCcurre d during the co urse o f the pro -
cedure fo r bo th the Contro l and e xpe rime ntal Subj ects . Those 
ass i g ne d t o th e e.xpe rime nta i procedure ma y have had a rtifi_ 
Cially de pressed pre -tes t Sco r es, due to th e fact that the y 
we r e r ece iving trea tm e nt inun e di ately afterward. Co n t r o l 
Subj ec t s Wh o began th e t r ea tme nt three weeks l a t e r may no t 
h a ve e xpe ri e nce d s uc h a pl a c e bo e f fec t. In additio n t o 
these Possibl e con fo unding variables, th e motivat ion of e a c h 
s ubj ec t i s all o tl,e . po t e n t ial influ e nce upo n OUtcome . Be causE' 
Subjects we r e a C0epted into th e p r og ram wi t h o u t scr ee ning 
fo r S i mil a r a nXi e ty l eve l s , pre -t es t a nxi e ty l e ve l s vari e d 
g r e atly. Thos e S ub jec t s beg inning the proce dure with r e -
lative ly l o w anxie ty scores ma y have been l ess mot iva t e d t han 
those Gubj ec t s e xpe r ien c ing a hig h de gree of discomfo r t as a 
r es ult o f e l e vat e d anxiety. Fo r thes e l ess anxious Subjec l s 
i nvolveme nt in th e sess i o ns may hav e bee n of les s v a lue , and, 
a s tbe nOve lty of the s ituation was r e duced as the s essions 
prog ressed , th e Subj ec t may have become bored with the 
task , f o c using upon ot her fa c tors not nece SSarily conduc ive 
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to r elaxat ion. This r e duction of the novelty of the 
si tuatio n and ins trume ntation may h a ve e xi sted, to a lesser 
deg r ee, for tile ot her s ubje c t s involved. 
Anxiety levels may also have bee n af fee ted by o ther 
o ngoi ng ac tiviti es or de ma nds of the school t e rm. Th e last 
fou r sessions of the proced ure overlappe d with sche dul e d 
mid te rm exam inations, whi c h may ha ve accounted for e levate d 
Scoles , particularly for those s ub jec t s who e nt e red the pro-
ject in o rde r to comba t test-taking anxiety. For these sub-
jects, t he inc r ease in anxi ety mi g ht have bee n prevente d by 
having sch e dul e d t h e program to avoid as much int e rfe r e nce 
f r o m academi~ factors as possible; h owe ve r. \ ... ·1 th the wide 
variatio n in class sche dules, t hi s would be most difficult 
to achieve. 
One alternative mi g ht b e sequential c hanges in the pro-
ce dure, s u c h as a presentation of the hi e rarchy prior to mid-
term · 'l aminations for those s ubject s complaining of tes t 
tak ing an x iety. In order t o ma.intain e xp e rime ntal rigo r, 
t h is c h a llge would have to occur for all subjecLs, and might 
prove det rime ntal t o s ubj ec t s r eq uiring g r ea t e r l e ngths of 
time to maste r the actual r e laxation process . 
Th e subject's r eact i o n to the e xperimente r may have 
affected performance and motivation as well. Ove r th e four 
wee k duration of the program, the e xperimenter Ulz..y have 
treated the s ubj ects diffe rently, perhaps in r e lation to the 
subject, o r as a function of outSide influences. The effect 
of th1s possible confounding facto r is difficult, if not 
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impossib l e , to assess and circumvent. If the experimenter_ 
s ubj ec t i nt e r action was r e place d by , s a)', a tape r ecording, 
the s ubj ec t ' s reac tio n to this device may affect pe rformance 
in an eq ually unassessabl e manner. Yet , consistent, uni fo rm 
be havior in th e ex pe rime nt e r i s probably more an ideal than 
obta in abl e goal , and any other be havio r i s a source of con-
fo unding which i s certai n to affect or influe nce th e 
part i cipant . 
'fh C" di s play of Score variabili ty i n t he con trol g r o up 
f ur ther emphas i zes individual differences . The in consis tency 
c f t hese sco res within an i ndiv i du a l s ubje ct ' s o wn tes ting 
seque nce as we ll as among o th e r s ubj ects in a g r oup provides 
support fo r t he confounding e f fect of ind " vidual di ffe r e nces. 
Certain limitations o the r than those previously men-
tioned may have thems e l ves r e du ced t he eff i cacy of the p ro-
cedur e . Th e f irs t of these i s related to individual dif-
fer e nces in 'th e sample . Some s ubj ec ts appea:-ed t o have 
assinlil ated t il e relaxation process mo re quickly t han ot he r s , 
wh ile Some pr og ressed at faster rates with diffe r e nt p r OCE-
dures . It seems t hat some techniques are mo r e e asily inte-
g rate d than 0t he rs, t he r e by proving more effective for that 
particular s ubj ect . An addit ional limi ti ng design c harac -
t er t st i c might be the length of treatment, Becaus e of 
vary i ng degr ees of anxiety, int e res t in a particular t ech-
nique , and ot her interve ning in div idua l diffe r e nces, subjects 
may have r e quire d a more intensive prog ram of greater dura-
tion in o rder to ass ure adequate time for acclimation to the 
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e xpe rime ntal s itua tio n and e xpe rime n te r . Additional e xposure 
to the t e chnique may be necess a ry t o i ns ure i nc r eased pro -
ficie ncy in maste r i ng th e t ask. 
Because o f the compl exi ty of possible co nfounding 
factor s, i t is dif fic ul t to d iscern wh ich of tbe s e f a c t o r s 
o r inter act i o ns we r e respo ns ibl e fo r the r e po rte d o utcome . 
S ubseque nt resear c h mig ht in c lude mo d ificat i o ns s u c h as th e 
use o f a popula tio n l ess v~lnL rable to sit uat i o na l c hanges 
and screening fo r e qui valel,t pre -test anx i ety l e ve l s in bo th 
g r o ups . An i n ~ ~ 'ease in gene r a l izabili ty of the treatme nt 
effect mi ght Occur ~f i n vi vo r e l axation trai ning we r e s ub-
stitute d fo r t he l ess a nx iety evok i ng cl inica l se t t ing . 
Le ngt he ne d progr am durat i o n a nd possib le exp e rime nter ef f ec t 
might also be systema t ically examine d t o dete rmine more pre -
cise l y t hei r role i n r e l axation trai ning and s ubseque nt 
anxie t y r e du c tion . 
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APPENDIX 1 
Inter-Form Reliability of IPAT Forms 
Form 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Average Obtained 
Correlation with 
Other Forms 
+ .55 
+ . 61 
+ . 61 
+ .63 
